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ASPECT 0F OUR TIMES.

Ail bistory shovvs t bat in every nation
the mass of tîte PICopie are on île side of
%vliat in the present, day are ealled conser-
vafive prineipies ia thie management of
l)uliV i.airs. Only a fe\v, and thlese,
greneraill spenkhing, persons wvho frorn their
Fetletis5 isi~rs are incapiale of se-
curing muelh advnîage ejîher, Io them-
selves or otiers in any circumsfanccs,
look f0 profit anîid the agitations of chian-
gos broi:ght about îiy violence. l'le grenier
nuiber seek Io secure their portion of'
good in the more settlod avocatlons Io
whicb thte conirunity is addiecd. Love
of order, love of cas-e, oilketf trouble,
hope of gain, even n Eense of right, but,~
more perhaps t'lian ail these, fliaf rever-
ence wifh ivliich every chiid learns f0 re-
gard tho prevailiîig cuistoms of th'it eider
sociefy, in w'hich it is lus ambition one
day fo takze a respectalile place, tends tf
mnake cach successive generation foilow in
fuie 1-ootsb.eps of lbat xvbich went before il.i

I ndeed revolulicns are nof lîîoulit forth'
hy the generations iii whicli fhey ar~e con-
ceived. Bub, when the faîhers, by ,sIeak-
Ing against existing institutions, have
taughit their eh îdren f0 despise and dis-
like them, their doom is mettled, and paso
nway they must, either by- violence or
Fudden dentb or silent and graduai decay.
Nothb ng therefore seerns more certain fitan
thiat institutions, wvhich have lost favour in
the eyes of Ille great coîîservative body of
aay comumuneit, must toit-ar and fail, and
the reign of their supporters ct)me fo an
end. Their defîronement licornes oiîly
a question of firne and mode, but descend
from their pîlace of pride and powver fhey
must. As flue great conservative biody
fails graduaily away from îuuer, lbey find
theinselves tliwarfed at every turn, and
impeded in ail their movements, and at
last fiairly u)ronlt, to a sîand-stilil i their
usuai course of proceediags. But fliose
%vho Wi,4h to bear rude cannof stanid sill1.i
lhcy adopt thIerefore, wlat is ftic vcryi
liorror and aversion of conservafives, a
course of violence and innovation, and the
conservative mass swinigs fairly rouind to
the sitie of their adversarles, and powver
and preeniinence infallibly lollow f0 tuait
side on which if inclines. Wher feeling
nuo longer safe %vitit the liarriers oif old
laws and inveterate customsa, fhey coaîie
forth froin fliese strongliolds f0 entrencli
themselves bebind new enactinerîts, if
Qvails nothing tint fIe new lines of fortifi-
eatitua are îiaeed out wviti al the ancient
fo)rialitie8, and the foundations laid with
ailldue solernnity, by in duly authorised
and arrayed in ail tIc insignia of offiiciai
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dignity. Tlîey will find that ivbaf seemcd
a sceptfre that cou!d flot bie liroken bas lit-
corne a frail reed in thieir bands andi a
more mockery of tbe word of power. Their
adversaries,bnaving broughtt tbcin f0 a stand-
still in thoîr (11( course of action, and forced
ther n mb a new one, xvhore they cani con-
tend wilîh tbem on more equal terms, will
soon af rip fhern of their official hionours,
anti spoil îhemi of fhoir prescripfive privi-
loges arîd put an end to their fenure of
power.

Now, as certain parties wbich have huth-
erto exercised a groaf and-predominating
social influence in their respective spheres
of action, seem. ail fairly f0 bave forfeited
conservafive support, ivo augur tbat their
dowitfail is at band ; and that in conse-
quence the progress of society ivill take
vew directions, produeing immense chan-
ges over the who!e face of te Earth. Tlîe
precise nature andi extent cf ibiese chan-
ges if is impossible to f oresce or predict,
but corne fhey must, and xve mny hope
thaf tlîey will prove as t>cnefîeial as flley
are certain' f0 pi-ove greaf and extensive
in the hieight and depth and lengtb and
breadffi of their operafion.

The firsf offthese parties we consider as
having losf favour in the eyes of the con-
servative public,, and ilhereflore destinedl f0
fail, we shai notice, is that which desires
to perpettiate Negro ,lavery on Ibis con-
tinent. The very facf that ifs supporfers
bave been constrained Io avow their la-
tentfion 0 niake fhe institution permanent
i enough t, seal ifs doorn, for Ille millions
of freemeri wbo have no intereat in il will
neyer resiga themselves to the eternal dis-
grace of sufféring such an opprobrium to
exist in the midst of themn. But every one,
acqniainted with tthe literarv, phiosophical,
politiceni and. theologicai iiistory of flic
Ulnited States, kikows tîtat this domlestie,
instifution,, as il i li~es called. long
enjoyed somehig ore than forbearance
from nearlv ail the leadingy rinds ia their
repulilie. It was nof eulogised by aIl, but
the lightness of the censure, as comnpared

iwith the enorrnit of the offonce, dealt ouf
f0 if by their very highiesf moral authori-
fies, almost amouafed to approval. For, aq
conspictious merit is condemnie~ by faint
applause, so is flagrant guilt a Fquitted by
geifle reproof. Now, lioever, if Is no
longer fhnis. The great coaiservafive liody
ofthe country is wiàthdr-awiag both court-
feriance and support from the domnestic
instiflîlion. Clergymen and Churcbes are
becorning more thian asbamed to furaisli
excuses for if. Thcy are beginning fo ask,
whether îbiey oughit nof solemnnly and pnb-
licly to festify against its longer continu-
ance. The tide of public opinion is evi-
dently on bhc turn. If is feif that a deci-
mion must lie corne f0, eillber f0 ahoiish the
institution or rentier il permanent ; the
slpirit of the age forecloses the one deci-
sion, there is fherefore no alternaitive but
f0 consider bow the other can best be car-
rîed into effect.

Ilenceforthi no forbai enactinents in
support of 8s]avery wili a(wompIitsi thleir
delared objects. Thev Nill prove a dead.
]citer for the most part andi, when they
lakie efiècf, it wii ouly be to accelerafo
the inevitable catastrophe by hasteningr
the rnai-eh of events which Iead on to it.
Tlhis is oe'idently ihe effect of the fugitive
slave law. _When the tlavo-holder, lest
his slaves should escape frorn their l)0fds.
endeavoured to secure themn bv' wreathing
thc othi-r end of Ille chain about the nock of
every froornan in the republic, ho had re-
coîurse fo a very fioolish deiovce IIbr the ac-
coin Pl i.41ment of his purpose. Ile Iisý
given his slaves yokze-.tfdlows, whorn ho
cannfot restrain or bind over to do ls bo-
hiests, ami so rnadJened them liv bis out-
ra!ye4ons and insuîiting attempt ihiat they
wll break away fromin hirm Pt ail bazards,
anti, in casting the ignorilinious fetfers frmrr
fbemselves, it wiIl burst asuinder thiose of
the hapless niegro at the saine lime.
The efFéct of ihis law bas been fo driaw
a slave chain across every man's door-
stops in the Union. H-e cannot corne in
or, go out, but he finds if in hiî paîli.
NXav it is altached to him go where ho
will. If he fravel info forcigri countries,
if must go with him. Let hinm galber ift np)
and stowv it. away as oaeuly(ut oi sigh.t
as he cani, lie is in constant dread that it
w!l dlrop out and prociaim bis disgrace.
le iniglt turni flercely upon gentlemnen if
they shouid look askance at it wlien i,.
cornes into view; but xvhat can lie do when
ladies and children, point to it, ask hlm,
if he is flot ashamed of sucli an appendage.
Ladies and child.ren will speak and ask
ail mariner of inconvenient questions, and
they bave ail rend Uncle Tom'q Cabin,
anti are qifie prepared to catochise any
citizen îf the frecest nation on Earth
iupon the subject of the domestic insfitu-
tion, wlîo is so unlucklv as f0 fali in thieir
way. 11e ils consfraineod tosce the sceptre
of bhis national idol, the glorious -Reprîblie
poinîed at xvithl the finger of scorn, fash-
ioned by laws which he lias Ésanctioned
int a slave clog, and fastened hy on au-
thority, wvhich ho is bonind to mnaintain
wifli bis blood, f0 the foot of miseraiel
men againsf whQm lie can charge no o1f-
fonce but the coiorir of their skin. What-
ever the present generafion of citizens in
titis greaf Re1)nblc may dIo, if seems a
thing certain that bte young people grow-
ing Up in it urîder present influences wviil
xvipe off at no distant day tbis conspictious
blot from tlie National Escutcheon. They
inav no V tegets epeo aýb
as ~thethd eeafet peopie tenrl
are a great people, fhe gir,enît on tflil-
continent, andti eb oniy onle tliat can make
ifs voice heard in the. general counlcil of
nations. So it doe~s flo. becorne nls to under-
value thern. They form the bulwark of
the independence of America, North and,
South. rfo fhom it is due that no foreiga
power will ever affempt to asserf suprern-
acy on ibis side of the Atlantic. That


